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municipal Cemmell. Coroner » Incitent. other; they puked . number ôf peopU 1 Sarah Althea Draw» . ^ f
_______ - . " _ ^ up, and werwthe Uat boat in; the pilot- I ^wa a BcvoU

(Per Northern Pacific Railway.) The regular meeting of the council waa The continuation of the iBquiry into honse of the. Bbteroriee was not struck bv v®r*
Quebec, J uly 27.—News of a tefiïb helâ last eveningat * o’clock. the oaoae of tip Enterprise etihuner dis- the Rithet; the mate was standing inaide I Sah Francisco Ananet m.

=-=s^ ii^ml IpEtll ism iilll!work» of the Pennsylvania Salt Menufac- wae closely followed a£d watched by.» Y,!^ .t„,t |„, baUdZ pa^ the aftetaoon; heard the .up., of the '‘^.“d th" ^ook threw him in the „ though it wôtid ™'n ™c . t^
taring company and injuring several em- man named-Kehoe, representing him- Granted. Bttbet to the approaching boat to go to gr. **» &*»»*» Jib^tay struck under the Teetimony in the case wa» hem^Ti7'
ïXd -.fas achieve detective on some _F^amee %% ZZ^l^^Z “e iro.nTtotoVsS

_______  bold and the ferryboat Peerless! The «pecial charge of which Kerr .Vas afcj j the BOO conies time; remained in my seat at the table; where the mate of the Enterprise was mente in Doreeramn doi001 res™'
A point well worthy the attention of Xtm blew PiloTtoory.Iwweod and cused. Kerr waa interviewed by the StoJd wonld So immoSjaWy for-ffi* lome little time after the whittle blew hurt; when witness got on board and the hiWtod.

théimperial Authorities was referred to by Oapt. Eugenefie^d, of^VtLner latter in a second-clare car shortly after rodered would be immedtotely forw«de«. h<Bird the g„ng ligou to the engmeer; it Rithet. inck«i outfromthe Enterprise SteiS, of
*d Meteund at » meeting of the Boyti, Beybold, drowning the former and pti* the train left Levis station. Ketioe Siyi Kro'm j„iiu, Barren, asking street lines •*«•* one bell; this was to stop the en- the taftn’s mast fell; the duties of the eeption to certain defects fn ^h.^ï !*"

-js&^tsïbïï;™-^ szzz'Xin£z.%'i.-£ S? iSs--
tha occasion bf GoIgimI E* S. Rùsièll op- edge, v^hen the Major Reybold was twe matter over To bo into a first-daw lioenae to carry on a pawnbroking bnai- than five minute»; he had left the quarter- the gangways at landings; hare been a at their comments and 8tforu8tm
on the subject of remount* for the oaralry ,triiek, it wü Seen that the cyclone's rov IhtSriÊ *2£5 Vfaon*, stotingthet all accounts Wter, ÎUndall, in the pilot house at the wsmen Mmj life; do not hold any oer- hand into a satchel drew ort a «vol»*”
end artillery, and in the discussion whieb men* power onme from its rotary motion, oar it was necessary ts piu lh”“8® would be kept in English, and every as- wheel; *ked Randall when he put him Ufirete; have acted as mats uf a sterner which she pointed at ei Senator 
enenod Lord Meigund spoke of the value Several people were thrown through e the passage of the postal ear. Kehoe given the police. Received and '? CMS# of ?*? wheel if he understood in Mia United States. remarking if he continued in his string’
of Canadian horse. for light cavalry pur- hole to the lower deck, and all the ppper says he was m advance, and juat as be Med the bells, and he .Uted that he did; he ToMr. Irving—Had not seen the Kn- .he would make him oav d«rl.
posse, showing that they Sere both pleo- work, were swept away like chaff. The reached the middle of the car two shots From J. Stanford, asking for use of left no farther orders, sa it wsa a stand- tmrtae when Oapt. Ineley handed over A general cumomtmn^LllT.Bd
"™n*Sâô2r&f5:«t r^tbl.;m.0n! Tnto Z aijr.t6hfm WhiHeJ« gS. “enUe ,0t baÜd,BgPUrpOW- IhÆ.d ‘diiTo. StattaLl “LlTl ^Hi'tdnot 1° Ud^u^eX ^'“'1 T"”

training hors* for military, purposes. WhiU the cyclone was upon the vessel with . revolver ÎB hie hand e”^J* .muoiostion of the oouneU, and would be master at the wheel wae in charge of the Enterprise; thought she must have mis- adjournJd'fÜrtW hearing^ dhto^ir“d 
Colonel Klngsoote sod RearrAdpiirel Ap- everything w« black* the bhokest tight, claimed that there was a manehootteg ^ fûc„[d then, , roitable eystem boat when witness loft; ho does not hold understood the signal; she gave no indi- Before he did so Mie, H illi.,T.tLT'
thor endorsed this view, which wiU he Sof2 were broken to eplinter. snd earwd. at him. Ufuminvestigaton Kerr was ^werage, „d woold probsbly Jay a • «rareté of eny olam that I am aware cation how .be w« going; it is the rule here remsrked, “Ism i^undto kiHSto^ *
fully confirmed by slhi^ have any*- torn to dired. in the cabin, « if they lid found dead in the passage of the Metal vi.it to the city for the pnrpoee of beeom- of ; lmd confidence that the qnartermuter that the down eteamer h* the right of .rt before this t,Ul i, nve, and I don'i

asæaass 5E™:eÉ!â
1 ^——--eg,, aw uàîin’ànonMnt eUting lbs* the approach vvmg had transferred him to the Bithet, yards from shore on the port side; navi- _■ ,, r Per arre,t3

?T '* ' Me«wf WOSIM .. th^ÿonré of the convent Ufi been «“ thVRi‘t‘ S0'^*?1 <*.«» Massaiuio Sews.
d that it be opened, bfipa; afcsAa. time the whistle blew be | James Ialaodhave been working (or about _____

Breed
HWgding rapidly to

"rini i- rrTf - . - who waain-
pirod-** Usmp 2, was r thrown from his 
horse on Friday night and severely in
jured about the shoulder.

Departure Bay ie quite bare of «hip. 
ping, there not being a vessel of any 
character at the Wellington «hutee ye«- 
terday.

Mr. Valpy found near the Somenos 
road the remains of the Winchester ride 
which caused such an “uplifting of hands 
stCljemsinus." A bosh fire eipfcded the " ~-l 
charges in the magasine, only a portion *
of the stock being found.

The laying of rails on the main line,
Island railway, was commenced yesterday 
morning at Oyster harbor.

Passengers for Victoria,

San Francisco, Aug. 6.—Passengers 
for Victoria by the Queen of the PaeiBo 
which tailed to-day are: K. A. Morley 
and wife, E. MoAbee, Misa Mary Mc- 
Abee, H. M. Ball, A. P. Briggs and wife,
S. Saucer, Miss D. McGuire, Mrs. J.
Sterling, John Bain, Mrs. J. S. Cowie,
Miss Carrie Elwert, Chas. El a art, Thus.
M<fiat and wife. A. M. Kohnberg, Mrs.
W. J. Pair and son, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
Gilroy, A. H. Abbott, B. F. Dodge,
Thoe. Benbaw and wife,, A. JT. Dawe, J.
Jordan, A. Morphy, F. Allen, W. R.
Nichols.
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TO pUBSCRWANTED—A BMW GOLD bo
SUsE§£2Épà

Seturdsy, it i. nTîd?«ubto to Jr«te

o\
■

Wmrecuite will soon demonstrate that the 
hoard have made, .election which will 
be advantageous tothe eohoola and «edit
able,to the trustees. _

CAS ADIÀN BOSSES.
A mining dUtnot needs eome- sa.*«.ï0,."i

to keep it bolstered op 
tore the public—especially a

Hi MBTH8, MARRI
Persons residing st 

sty desire to insert a I 
Deefch In The Colonist, i 
Tee Dollar and Pott 
order, bills or coin, ts «

were ex- j
tor, IPm

Bfr Stands in Med «fi n iy
whbdi *n’be%orkS"wiSTsmUl sum of 

■aenMnDd: a large investment of energy, 
pemeveram» and labor. We need the 
min* in which individual miner, may be 
riehly rewnided, and net thoie where the 
expedite» of large oepital- is required 
even to develop theiset whether the 
estas win pâyoruot. If a mining district 
has oesaed to pay, we aw no fault in mak
ing that foot known., Cariboo had its 
day ; Os*iar has followed soit. No one 
ie mow oogniaant of this fact than the 
residents of the latter district, who must 
admit that .boat all the miners have de- 

he oatnp and are now prospecting 
r fields. Is it not better to have
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ter which anneared in the column, of , At thi. pointthe *n was bom m the State bf New Hntnp- tobuilde bridue overt he stiL the Rithet; could not .wear positively
The(Moniluthort time before. i 'SteSSniTfant, «hire on the let of December, 180Æ Walk on Johnson rtreeTto^uw in conneo- whether he went first to tbe pitohouw

sjv.-
x.."”

who testified before the commiMo^W and many M them blown dowm the same neighborhood, i» al» serions- From David Spacer, asking for oer- he then w.nt down to the main deck, and
Metlakmhtla, or who bad wntten to tt» d fiamsge^to baaine* property lyjfl with symptom» of parie green tain street fin* in the Work estate, met Oapt. Redtua on that deck; ho asked
papers. We simply quoted Mr. Clifiord s “ T*. „r„/LL, iwiiSininu hot is «Inwlv reoovmine. Granted. the Utter bow the aooideut happened; he answer to “Scrutator"
own words u reported byjhe oommweion . f miij_ mndnrnrl hnmslnes Msmi’nirmfn) liiffrrrnrrn nrn al» tha From A. J. Rowbotham St, Co., in ref- omde no answer, and asked him why he much exercised about the Interpreter that
ere; and if hUeEo word/ condomo him f^f'^ohSlK cAn«ôfth,J^l ercoTto. biUowwito it ”, j. tob. appointed being .chiton, imrtmn-
.0 much the worw for Mr. Clifiord. end one victim, unarms ua eanw of this caon anperintendent of polios. Referred to exolahned, “My God I shea sinking; ly, if powibk, he should he; bat the

We did epwk of men hostile to religion. oot.tffit; . . ■ ,rnH Winnipeg, Man., July 24.—-Rev BoSJa^mamittee for^port. witnew told him ehe wae not sinking rapid- prinoipU iasolved appears to me to be to
When men oan stead up m the presence ^rrv^Sto^m. hïï^ fJ Father Du Gaathaa just returned front ^ ____________ -______ If. and he should he on hie own boat secure justice. The espwUoce of the
of a bishop and before H. M. commission wharf another.Hmy Syon., had a eg a clerical visit to Riel and the other _ tnnoebs vo dkain. looking after the pesaengere end getting judg* end juri* on this coast, and the
and denominate apassage of Gode word ^î. g PI808 of t,mb®r »nd nripnoer, now inouitodvof the author!- u ,ollo^mg tendere werere^ forth, his boats out; many of the passengers testimony published in the Chinese corn-
dear to every trueCbrirtUn's heart “kuA," wiU probably die. ti^f Rem^- RM éhowLl some wil. *>0'ldmg °f theVm, street draih: Pat- 0f the Enterprise climbed on to the mireron re^rt prove, that it i. almort im-

E^EEEsEtheta, falaahood, unobsritablsna*, inhre- Zud wharv* ibaut lBO dwelling make public an apoetaoy from the of the contract be jarred untd aftw the * ti„ pmwengere to get off the the Dominion of Canada and d.Wly
pitaiity, and cupidity. Until we find the bona* were wrecked, or so badly damag- Church of Rome, he would now have meeting of the conned, as the lowest ten- Enterprise; Captain Rudlm most have against any further importetion of Uhi-
oontrwy we moat suppose “Northwwt” .a S sTto^TreuteU unfit fhr lifaitetbS, to^himVwrit^i renunciation of d« *« ■“ exo*. of the amonnt oontem- followed him to the hurricane deck of the ne«. The Chine» have therefore a direct
truthfnl man. Be bo*ta of hi. know!- and 280 UmiHes wete driven from theti „ Trfnrn nVantW ahnnln plî,*^' „ , .Ju Rithet to waist in getting the boat, out; aod immediate interest in defeating the
edge of Northwest affaira and* of sourer, hom* to be oared for by neighbor». each apomaoy 8ra°tl°g|_*”*”u; _ Cdun. Braden said there wm little nw during this time he noticed a qumber of operation of the act. Therefore, to select
he must have an intimate acquaintance A number of persona were seriously, tion, he declined etating that hb Eed a deferring it, as the work would have to be men swimming in the water aod also some a person to fill the position of interpreter
with the leading men of this section, and »me fotoUvffojured. A girl of 10 mhmion to fulfil and his conwience done. ; . of the wtile; the boat was not .inking who i. by rece, butine*, ednestiun énd
“Northwest'’ dares not, over hie own -el— Lisais McVeigh, was killed at her would not allow him to do so. Alt the Ooun. Grant thought the dram should rapidly; it was some ten or fifteen min- personal feelings interested in making theKrærSKî îrtA

weet" hw already enjoyed the hospitality Tim cyclone is described by those who dlt" T , „ .. , • neoeesi» end utility. He would eeoonA osune overmost of the Enterprise passen tiah Coiumbu to the Ohineee is all bum-

seiKï-JsïÀsrss; ïÆrsr. ». ■&j8iïsssg*gsi saysasy-iAÿ
| ne from east of the mountains and yuan ago when seeking the influence of ft, den* messes from Ufa iky. It U im- of three others bevond much hope of position on the potioe fore»: Peter Mo- S,ot, “pf?ïLav”1* P01”1111?,0* ot *uy P«*»<ndar _individual to

■ re‘^Ld“t^^T”y ‘“l *may* adà §* “0a<“ recovery. Nineteen other poreoue were ^f^Ntoh” fÆ” ^foH ov«*Toete “te M ^mGon of j’o.’^oX'h'SÎ

v howto sot. Intellectnal that “Northwest," whether know» or uo- *n oaasBVBa's BxareKINT. ‘“rhe clnwti'jndim has declared that oUon, Ed. Able, Frite Spohr, J. 8.- Me *• de^tthpoS*,of ‘l’e the pdot-
0"n°^3itiS1uL«”«*i ^U.thw^hrt^irefromfM2Ln"cr^^ John Disloguc. of Gamden whore thé recount of the tedlote Met in the Haï.*1® H ^‘bteuVwV^dlSd W bf the Rtihet“ it^mLa up°when“ th.

------------------BFtS^rE K^Sriir^A1,^“Hr--BCJBDS»0£ ‘a,*^™,»B5£Sr.«5$ SSSS
. Major arresting a mao named Me M»sM near “ y . ,, Etiwprito mptwin's cabin remained on

... „ MËÊÊ0MMWsm■

too feet of th. surface of the river. A ing the matter. tor was at present proaecuting the work! that he had one when he joined the
lingular phenomenon wee noticed, not RxGINA, July 24.—To-day Wm. The motion earned. steamer; be had never caked him for it.
only by myself but by all the men in the jEJenry Jackson was tried before Justice sanhabt. To Mr. Irving—The Rithet entered the
yards. This wwahogobail effire, fully R,0h»rdson and Legeune on a charge of Officer Flewin reported the existence of Enterprise slmosfparallel with the hull; 
ton feet™ d^etorwhioh swiftly Moom- treea0n.fo|00, in Muneotion with the a oouple of nuisanoss, and alw that the tbs oaptmn soeb.n to »'to*ted partlyover 
K^wtih mv toUbBÏhmrÀ l »w to rébellion. When asked whether be wae Chine» owner of th. furnace on FUgard bad the «"terprise been .
UUm"» .xmSÏ,^o ” 2M yudsnorth guilty or not, the prisoner replied he sirest refuwd to remove it though he ^“"XtdTffViitn^sheîd.Cto “î 

of me, with a report so terrific ee to shake had been Riel’s secretary and wishedto ‘wa'rd'mOTe^'tiuUthe <mmel no- oertifioate; the Rithet wss e properly oer-
the very foundations of budding, in my share hie fate, whatever that was. Mr. and thrtthe Chinaman be tifieated boat; they lost no passenger,;
yard. Following this earns s nember of Osier informed the court and the jury aroee<,uted for havine a nuisance. he had known Randall before on the Fo-
«ptosimsa, bet wfth Use force. AU tiie thet the Crown had each reliable in: P Ooun! Braden thought the owner should Semite, «id when he took charge of-the
*ky *» *• —‘■y* ■**» bngy. formation as to Jaokwn’a insanity that be compelled to buifd a chimney if fin Ri‘Ke‘B‘n^ on the **
and had a sort of rainbow appearance. In , ,, ,, , '' - „7p^ i„ tNe fnrnsr* It wa. too tad suede two short tripe on the Yosenutofast, this ww one of the most remarkable they could not prtas the caw to con- ™ ™ *"“‘oe- ««•‘«bad with Randall as quartermaster and had
lights of the kind that I had ever seen, viction. Thoe. K Jackson gave evi- „ , d‘ w testified to full confidence in him as helmsman; had
tL bell of fire which exploded, I em est- dence of his brotherisloUw sanity bTinâa nui«!^a^sda^ toft him before at times in charge of the
isfied, played the mischief at the Ameri- prior to qnd at the time of the Çuok furoaoe being a nqieanoe d whwl, bat never when in olow quarters;
ean dredging company's ptooe." Lake engageroenh J. R McArthur, * The matter wm referred to the fire WM ‘mple see room where the ool-

Bbort A Hkrb'e threeato^mUl on Sel- wardeçslo toke the necemary action ib ^^n £“«S S

ptoLy^SdMd’î^îadto MldtoS" Mounted Police, who testified to Jack- Ooun. McKlIUoan said that oomptointo «J ^e?‘heUd h^’rdh',mê 
too» towTww ^hoTririte »^l. eon’e being subject to hallucinations -ere numerous about the deposing of „ ,’hTte,“a.“
employed in the mill, moet oTtLem young and a mildjtype of insanity, probably fi Qn°° otio^„? Ward the I—the way from the saloon; he took charge 

girls, end the effect waa to throw them onrable under proper treatment, and -wn0M fortruoted to tokewo- of the wheel when he got to the pilot mto a panic. A targe nnrnber jumped that he would ^consider him re- ^dfoS'ZirùÆdiu, hou»; alter the collision he noticed that
from the eeednd story windows, and were eDonBib|e for his acta Dr Gotten, of Mmg ™ the wheel was hard to port; this would
only slightly injured, while others were S“. ° ^ “r.,"'' VJ. ® ’1 - sibssi oomraTM Bsroar. hsve fhe tendency to throw the Rithet
buried to the ground by the falling wslle Regina, corrobornted the etedence of Jh* above committee reported that the away from the Koterprise. [Witness here 
sod were etrnok by flying timbers and Dr. Jokes. The jury returned a verdict blsating uf rook at the head of Pandora illoatrated what the effect would be if 
bricks. of not guilty on the plea of insanity, street would ooot «L200, and that the both vessel, were hard to port.] The hy-

Bafore the storm the air srw filled with and the sheriff was «dared to, keep work be deferred. drsdliesteering gear was not in operation;
flying debris, end people awing the awful Jackson in charge until orders were With reference to Mr. Gore's appliea- the Rithet answers her helm very readily 
sight, fled in-terrer by hundred, to their received from the Lieutenant Govern- tion for rook, theyreoommeOdedttat ho St times, when currents did not interfere; 
üffifir. ■Snuto.snd**^ mt-kH îd“h »r. The trial taated about Alt an hour, begranted 100 yards of rook at IB.SO per thceogincer would answer the signal bell
terrific pufls and roars. It is » singular Bath, July 28.—-Three brtthrrs, r report wss received and adopted. P To Mr. Genoaway—The position of the 
faut that fiat-roofed houses suffered moet. Oornelius, Arnold and Frank Mills of watbb oomarres’s bipobt. Rithet'. wheel, hard-» port, wm the pro-
The wind, with the greatest eau, catch- this village, were out fishing 00 the The waterwork’s oommittM repotted a. p« one for it to be in; coold not say 
ing them unitor the oornioe, lifted them bay this afternoon, when their boat . , With referenoe to ‘the peti- whether the Ohinaman drowned could
M though they were eheetoof paper, oapaised, and the two eldest, Oometiua ti0n0f James Bayresidents for wator, have been saved; the veewl did not sink 
Thereto hardly.a instance of where a andAmold, were drowned. Frank they reoommeoded^th.t pines be laid on rapidly: the forepart of the h^t first; 
m«uMd reof budding WMWtedted. MvedW. elf by clinging to the boat street, as indicated on a pU » Mon M everything poesible wm done to save th.
d,^fîTti»d..t "ftr,,..temMbd optil help came. Bodies of the teepipesare on hsnd, provid^reffiriw. p-wn^Uiere wm quite an exmtement

ed^?‘ïeÿ^egrbeB,é Boo£* :T -TOt '"**'«»’**■ W , «.“Z ftât oôughlan t MuOT toko a Harry B-nd.ll, sworn, depoeed that he^teremo^' SmeTTreSn; -« leE^^Î

soldiery on a battis field, »d great mon- Donald A. Smith sail tar Canada An- th. ŒTpiji; titoVb»! at aboqt a’ quarter to t^fthe
Àm^^i^mir^M.il'^hreknn^îivf Wthl Mr. Stephen trill return to (that Mr. Humber eouueot a pipe between steamer^t this time was coming through
7”n " TE^?«b«-"t°hff.wind -7shortly. gfe ^rtte^r'.

bsswpn ttpyM *mm* « ------------ --- ------ ---------- - ^ jjr ^wiDgwster tothe ÎB? WJW- WOT

m
ehsrge; stern-wheeler bells ere different 
from aide-wheel steamers; hsve been used 
to both.

To Mr. Gsnnewny—The mete was near 
enough to give any orders when the whis
tle was blown.

Td the Ooroner—I understand the nee 
of the chart and compass, and can take a 
boat anywhere around this island.

At five o’clock the inquest wae adjourn
ed until Friday st 2 o’clock.

The Chinese Interpreter.

the*the r:
it«after

mon my let-head

peotore, now from Cutot, Cariboo 

. , , of territory. Recent dispatoh-
SjnJ^oJr ^derLdnMUS

tiwT^htVrtoï thÀisN gu‘w field'oteîé

g TBS CSSTRAL SCHOOL.
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"

To the Editor;—“Fair Play” in his 
to be very

Local snd
From the

m p<
■

Messrs. C. Potl 
Arnold, Van Horj 
O. Ericson, of G 
booked at the Oo^ 

Mrs. G. Weet a 
lulu, arrived in tl 

Messrs. N. B 
Moore and J. Wi 
are staying at the 

The following | 
registered at the J 
Battuth waite and 
Francisco; F. Da 
Jones, Seattle; 1 
Santa Clara; Mr. 
York; Mr. 0. 1 
and Mrs. W. W 
and Mrs. S. Oou 
0. M. Ridley, Ki 
Perry, of Goldsti 

Mr.. Coulter i 
Mr. Oheee, supei 
Walls division 
meter and daughl 
pond were amonj 
in the R4thet 

Mr. J. H.
J. G. James, of 
ing at the Orient 

Mr. W. R. Ml 
D. McRae, of N 
whom are well 1 
present in town. 

Mr. G. W.'HsMM*

lÜiss
tarted. He MMrte (in hie anxiety to con- 

’ neuf *é provincial secretary, with the ep-mmmf Y. M. 0. A.—A most remarkable work 
is qow in progress in connection with this 
association. Might after, night the Pres
byterian Church, Pandora street, is Oiled 
to overflowing with a deeply interested 
audience to listen to the Evangelist, Dr. 
Graves. Last night * moat . impressive 
address was delivered dm “The Immense 
Value uf a Soul,” the Dr. taking for a 
text the words in Matt. 17 20, “What 
profiteth it a man, if he gain the whole 
world tod lose his own soul,” preached a 
sermon with even more than usual ear
nestness and force. The after meeting in 
the schoolroom was crowded and the in- 
tereat deep. Meetings will be held in 
the seme place to-night, and in the after
noon at three o’clock. - •.“=»»•

m

Bri
■%o*cea-

Ifa* oel ha*is

is

of this province passed a tow for the enp- 
preseion of aims, and then relented erica 
Inals re the propre person» to enforce the 
tow could they complain if the publie 
charged them with pander to the orimioal 
class in the caw, therefore, to appoint 
m one of the principal officers whore 
-Htyitto to enforce _ the act, on. whose

.to' *P- That Rarest of Cetosbtaalloas,

Tree delicacy of flavor with true effica- % 
oy of action hre been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy

y A Co.,

he Ai

mr of missioDsriceupVhie tremendous

ti be

ed a dense maw
oftffforaairhTcipi* ooniaiued in said act, *™l to in 

direct opposition to the overwhelming and 
Often expressed wish of the peod» of this 
provinoe. "Fete Play” warns to hold the

a e ****«,.
ferable, and will dtoohsige his dotr-ere Pa., writes; “ I was sffiioted with tong 
faithfully than an - American who hke the fever and abscess on lungs, aod reduced 
highest testimonials of personal integrity, to ««Dotting skeleton. Got a free bottle of 
which must be very gratifying to any Dr.‘King’s New Discovery f« Conaumtv- 
Americane who have signed the petition tion, which did me so much good that I 
in favor of Mr. Cumyow. “Fair Play” bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
may be surprised to leant that there are bottiee, found myrelf onto more a man, 
many in this community who do not hold completely restored to health, with a 
such opinions, but it to not neceesary to hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48 
have either, re there ere Englishmen in pound».’1 Call at Lsnoibv A Co.’s drug 
the customs service in the province of store and get a free trial bottle of this

ttcrfor,llLu,,gD~ u«k
secured to flU the position. But if a jnet ------------ «------------
and impartial enforcement of the tow to 
desired, instead of an interpreter ap
pointed by the government who, holding 
sn independent position, might fit himself 
to thwart the ooutroUer in thé dtoohsige 
of hb duty, the position of interpreter 
were subject to the controller, and if he 
be held eesponaibleifor the interpreter it 
would tend to olow the loophole» which 
will be Otherwise liable to oocur in the

ti1.3S flows in 
blew s

■ • Rev,'W
1

Wm-from the east ye 
been absent fooi 
stay took unto 
is no more pope: 
Dodd in the a 
connects his nan 
ialature next sea

Uy of the 0»*» rentto arrest the mm-

oonnenon with thrt redHtir commend, 

itaalfto an impartial minda. But the 
fret etanda, naferthelrea, end nodireredit 
to there gentlemen, that they could not 
have proceeded by way of the Nrea, had 
not Mr. Green induced hie Indians to take 
the courre they did

Messrs. Green snd Crosby desire no 
thanks from the government for their so-

men as Northwest charged them with dis. 
loyalty, a charge without one tittle of
P*To my denial that the Methodist In
diens disturbed the obimante to the tim- 
ber lands, Northwest says, “There to 
largely preponderating evidence to the cn^y To thto I say Mr. Northwest,

Very likely North.ret wants to hake more 
of inch justice dealt out to the Indiana re 
was dispensed to them on the New in 
connection with Graveyard Point. Why 
should not grievances be ta^en to Vic
toria f Are high-salaried officiale at the 
capital to ait in their offices undisturbed 
by the legitimate business it Is their'» to 
transmet! The taxpayer» of the ^Dominion
“saye" N rthweat, [The Northwest In
diana had not a grievance until the Math 
..diet missionaries so instructed them." 
Will Northwest, from the Unfathomable 
depths nf hi. knowledge, explain how it 
ie in the history of Methudiem on this 
coast, law and order have io triumphed 
at all our missions, that not à single war
ship has had to come to quell » disturb
ance or to arbitrate on differences be
tween our people!

Northwest speaks of Sn “impudent end 
unwarrantable intrusion of Mr, Green 

owe» into the house of a 
nd tbts -

A Walking Skeleton.
mils Into action _a*titat 

now hand's flatulentifha
directed et the school trustees, 

. all Uowharde be to ineeoarste.
tie to breed upon faire pre- 

______ ____is sfiereelys statement that

zstS.Kilsks?
ve certain oorrrepondent. of the 
«en raving abcffil for the put few

srtizMSS
_fSSi

«i thp admire», totter of “Many 
Canadians” which no one hre sap 
ceesfoUy answered yet! Iuatead of 
the Times announcing that “none will 
assert," etc., bought to have wntten that Huh.,, asserted that their only Objec 
tion to Utah Armstrong to that she to one 
of those dreadful Canadian» who have

‘theTre^

tivee.T The beltows-mao next says that 
tiie trustees advertised “that aB »pp|i- 
oaota must poesree a-eertein pre-requisite 
termed in Ottawa the legal requirement. 
Thto to another inaeeuracy. The »dv«- 
tieement laid down uo such stipulation 
Here is a copy of the advertiwment: 

VICTORIA CITY PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
Written application» for the position of 

Principal of the Girl»’ Department Vic- 
EortoCtoy Publie School, will Be received 
hw the undersigned until 6 pm. of 
Thuredey, tbe 23rd intent

Case Hatwabu, 
Secretary Board of I’ruateee 

Further on the writer “tote the ret out 
of the be*’’by ingenuously acknowledg-
& ^rnhre
yVbren ^isiynrt

her
(Ww J

Steamship G. 
sixty-eight hour 
rived early ye 
brought about 
tone of freight 
for Victoria.

Bark Ferris fi

Ay*
that
tothe
not CuBiOfUTUB, Ancient on Modern . 

bought, sold or exchanged. Indian totem 
poire, figures, masks, bowls, tools, Indian 
draw, <fco , in carved stone, wood, ivory, 
hone, Ac. Mineral specimens, old ooins, 
sheila « Indian relire of spy kind. Cor
respond with Nathan Joseph A Co., 641 
Olay street, San Francisco, 6mdw"

Several days i 
Winds, was to 
streraer Emma 
she “squared 1 
for thy ocean. 
Go. a oo*l on b<
X w. B

cargo of 
of ReSfS‘‘#c*k^

Bhtefr^- 
éüvPfSt

E

Tbsstbs Ookiqos.—The Theatre Com
ique company returned tort evening from 
» successful trip on the mainlend, and re
opened the comique with » new and en
tertaining programme which will be given 
every night thto week. All the favorites 
appeared and several new attraction» were 
added. Mr, Cyra to doing everything in 
his power to make thto resort .permanent 
and popular ptooe of

k
enforcement of the set. Puts thoroughly 
competent man in the office of controller, 
giro him the power he ought to have, and 
then hold him to a strict aooouot, and we 
should be able to wsnre if not “fair 
play " at lesrt . ^ Jurtice.

The Collision Inquiry.

To thi Burros:—With reference to the 
statement appearing in tha newspaper, of 
yesterday regredmg the testimony given 
at the coroner1, inquest, I beg to eay that 
the evidenoe given by the oaptain and 
quartermaster of the Rithet as to the cir- 
oumeUnime attending the reure of dam
age to the mart and wheel-houre of the

a boat, are all and all entirely opposed to 
«ut, as YÜ1 he ehopn in subsequent evi- 
done# in snotbep coupt.

Gsoroe Budlin.

WRhsreiKgf..
—

:

captain stood ! 
the crew, and - 

The fastest 
been sgsin eoM 
ris having ma< 
from Néw Y.

4E36U

Sr 7th

Thb Wsskly.—The weekly edition of 
The Colonist to issued thto morning, end 
as usual oontains the greatest amount qf 
reading matter of any paper printed in 
the province. It hre a moet extensive 
eironletion, and beeidre being the more 
readable paper, to tbe Beet means for gen- 

advertising in the country.

they recommended that pipes 
streets at indicated on a plan 
the pipes are on hand, provided enffiotoos 
ooninmere were secured. 2. Theyreoom-
ESFeB-'- ........

Ban FBANdj 
Ship Shirley, 
Nanaimo; bars 

Cleared—Bej 
Townsend' 

Sailed -Bid 
Alcalde, C'olud

oral

Ws underatand that our well-knows 
ritisén, Mr. Robert H. Dyer, has pur
chased the right for Ÿictoria aqd is the 
only person in thto proyince »u horised to 
nw the retobrated Btock piaqi'.'»d

a. teevtoty
Btiîhbf1" f“aef°WM He toto

m
nkHPE.M______

some twenty-six years in tills province 
thto to only the second time I app 
letter in print, but after reading
K;.r.rïï^risils't*,

in nçt lotting the public know morçÀbout 
the dhtive t^rp Cumyow then thst^he »

besineea on this eosst sum 
having had many tranaretions with Cura-
sasteSsbstSs
house of Kwong Lee 4 Oo.-ss Ysle, and 
in msny other business transactions. It

of

— saw«kre#t3&!*îîifcM»wS^^flw .. ,HH
17 ^ O.Z ™“.

own patte uemee may take a ah/ at the Whlt i, the vaine of Northwaaf. state- clone visited this section this afternoon, 
trusta*. Would it qot be » more manly mentl- He »y. this care was taken to totally destroying property for h>Um In 
coarse if -the wri»« should attack the^ thn^airewre-general. To no one else, a swath 300 feet wide stock w«s killed

, we have no alternative wh0 steps on our shore! Freedom to 
farts in eonnsotion with won«ip Qod. Northwest must have spent 

stare. The Time, as- maoh of bis time i- Atoek., when that
SEEÏÎlîS KffvKSaiSittte

œ5?S^S«a*3
mSi^M 

JÊÈËÊmit&’ÉÊ

_Si.-5SF5^‘:â':

SSScr Alps
'"■feWSSS""

«titter during certain hours, and that stop, steamers were about a quarter of a Onto ,. .... „
cocks be put io st junctions, to enable I blew our whistle; don’t know whether making oakes of varioua kindB, from 
them to shut off the water at the pre- ehe answered; the steamers at the time the informal griddle^ake to the stately 
scribed hours. were htading almost direotiy for each, bride-cake, without eggs, by the nw of
J.rire’B.t «tirelTwh™ !„Pd"dre *1 «‘eSr'awtoSrirti:  ̂ &P«rieneed
toytg Bo7^ r' 8imto.,m^X Mf.re^k TKta ^Th “.G 0^’ Îar« n^

Superior, Menties and Oswego -streets; who wss standing alongside of him in the to™ alremk obtained larppreoe- 
aleo the signatures of flftwn guaranteed pilot house reying, “My God! whst’e the denoe °7" «'ulashipned method 
consumers. man trying to do! He’s going to crow economical kitchens, and that the pro

Conn. Smith said that the cost would onr bow;" didn’t ehift the wheel then— duct to frequently superior to that 
be about #1,000, and that there ww no was not aware what they were going to where eggaare used, sod that lew bet- 
doubt that the addition would pay ten doi the wheel wee a little to port; the ter to also required for shortening pur-

23®--“— EltiHBryE FraBSEscity pound. to port; Drevious to this she wd on our trouble attendant upon sectmng fresh

ÆiSüSi'U! jàt asÆiA'Sjr^iï
neighborhood. ' L°th^L* th. rf^ulre^h^te taîm The RoyslBaking PoTder also iivsris-

_ Conn. MoKilW.thought that the S ti^pOUt ^ h^iogtw^ bt, insure, perfectly light, .teeet Snd
city property at Spring Ridge waa the uland when the vereeto .track; hnndeomo cake, or when used for grid-
moat desirable pfow at present. tg gj^iet struck the Enterprise on the die eakee to be eaten hot enabJee their

Conn. Bmdea bore pyre.*! testimony tide; both steamer, were nerely snd production in the shortest poreibl. 
tothe annoyance reared by As prewnco „0i— off to port when they struck; re space of time, and makes them more

“■sïïa.» Bwsasstçsç» -p. —___
requested tô usé their influenoe to secure s look around, and then they both went Pkculiar Aooid^__A horae belonff- ^ •BïMax-tKMaïM aSEtlS'tSfeS-.^^ ~

sHHSBtasasBsi

rwNinwMinwtot; brick would be gutted or wrecked out: a with a piano ej 
encore. Mr. 
on the Lords 
given by Mr. 1 
Burgess and J 
Gone tance, j

BNTXWto'—.......................
July SI—Sbr Yoeemite, New Westminster

Sir tiueen Of the Peciflo, Ptfownsend

Str O. W. tiderÂn Piudeco 
8tr i oeemite. NewW 

Aug. 8—Str Geo, E. Stffiir, Pts in Sows Abt( 
the scenic art: 
the scenery ol 
the paints at 
yesterday by 
Francisco, 
piste reta of 
may neeeresri 
entire work i 
lent oomplem 
opening in gi

ffgabJEssL'
Str R P. Bitiiet, New Went

Aug. 4—8tr
Wi*. til kind, of i

Present Teaching Staff of the 
Victoria City PmMIc 

Schools.

lew Westminster
Sag. 6—Str Geo. K. 8Urr, Pt Towneeed 
AvS. 6—Str Olympiffin, Pt Townsend 

Btr Amelin, Nsnelmo 
Str Weetetn Slope, Burrsnl Inlet 
Str Yoeemite, New WeetmineUr

clrarrd.

,d

•£S5Ei: HIGH SCHOOL. E.
Queen of tbe Pacific, Sen Francisco 
Yoeemite, New Weetmmeter

bBMP»
Str YoeeWtlte, Nfcw Westminster

s:t$E$?JSL
8fr RPKitbet, N«w

Jffily 81—Str Geo.

iSSfcSjSSS"!1®: Str
StrMr.

Ant. 1—8tr
tag hi. lston 
«stated two 
beautifully i 
raptured fey 
noireora, ret 
pisrfeotart.

Mr.J. A. HaUiday, Principal.
Mr. J. Thain, 1st Assistant..
Mr. A. Dodds, 3d
Mi* Annie Qowen.Sd" ................
Mire Smite J- Gardiner, 4th Ass’t.... 60 
Mi*ChristinaForeest,6th “ ... 60 
Misa Elinor M. Carmichael, 6th Aes’t 60

43IBLB’ SCHOOL.

*
.■ fte" »*? wasp aegoep.
Mire M- V. Storey, Teaoher,,.. JO

!«***>* «W» VA1B SCHOOL. ), opposed tojthe
Miss Hareirt Jaokren, Teaoher ..... JO that tfees* few oo

Totaleatorieepermenth:....,#|,306 hiroreffl^^pV

fioytglti Crroitt.—The too. of Vedder 0B’ 

vs. Lnmeden wae continued during the 
whole of yesterday before J udge Grey and 
tbe hearing wfll fep rremsad to-day.
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MATHS.Tea WreHy Cchmid, now enlarged to 
64 column.; reduced to #3 » per year. 
Send for sample copy. *
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